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of the new flour mill et floissevain, Man.,
oivred by Pre.nton & àMcKay :

The main building is 30x48, 50feethigh froin
the basement, buit of atone, with cut atone
corners, arches and ailla. The orngine room is
also huilt of atone, 20x30 finished off in the
saine manner as the main building. Both
buildings are roofe.1 with tin. The building
coit over S5,000 and is said to be oe of the
finest miii buildings in Manitoba.

The basennent of the miii fa aleven fout higi
and ia excavated about tbree feut, the other
eight fa above ground. It fa iargely used for
brun, fleur and whoat storage and containe the
boots of the elevators, the lino shafting for
driving the rolla and scouring machine.

Tho grinding; floor, aiso eleven feet high,
centains tive double sets of Allie rolla, 9x24 and
9x2 0, a wheat separator, power packcr, chop
roll and sosies.

Wanoxt corne to thea purifier floor on which
are their Smith purifiera, one Richmond shorts
duster, two gravity scalpera and 3 cyclone dustf
collectera. The wbeat and fleur bina are on
this floor, the atone walla being lined with
ceiling to protcct the wheat fromn frostand daonp.

The next floor, calcd the rolling floor,
eighteen faut high, centaine ton No. 1 George
T. Smith Centrifugal Reeis and Inter.Elevator
Botta, one Enreka Horizontal Scourer, the
cevator lino and heada, etc. Wo were toid
that these roula and kindred machines are
%auperceding the old fashioned long route, the
oid reci being now as much behind the age as
atones for modern miiliog.

Theo miii is driven by a Birown Automatie
Cut off angine, which runs the l9U5 barrai miii
without a tremor or jar. In faut the wholo
machiuesy of the miii ruas beautifully ana fa

-*a credit to the manufacturera. It is the only
miii in Mlanitoba built on the George T. Smith
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plete line of their machines. Ail the machines thoy wvere obiious to overything but how weli
used in the equipmcnt of the msill are the best the baby iooked in the coach, but hubby finally
known to the trade. began ta notice that people coming towards

The foeur froni the miii gives excellent satis- thcm asereme< to sec something funny. Ha
faction. Mr. Preston explainod that thay made coulal not und(erstand what it ail meant, and
a stronger foeur thon perhaps any other miii iii concluded to investigate.
Manitoba, boitiag their fleur on short reule, "«Yoti whe the coach white I go ahead and
insteaà of the oid fashioned hexagon, grinding sec what's the matter," hae said te his wife.
ail their middlings on reis in8taad of atones Ha passed tha coach a dozen yards or ao and
and using lois breaks on wbcat, and people ini thon turned back. Ona look at the coach niade
baking their foeur for the firit tuae shouid note bise hl tsh and then shako with laugh ter. Th.,i
this, as the dough risea quickor and consequent- woe near Oth surent, and ha toid his %vifc te
iy requirea À~ Jittle differeut haacling froin the cross over white ho wheeled. She crossed thet
other foeurs to wvhich they have beau accubtomned. street ahead of tho coach, thon turned, gave a

glance, and with a feeling that beat ses sickness

-Everybody Lauglied, and tiha grippe combined, ciutched a iamp post
A certain young newspaper mian, who toits fir support.

forhisduatsne fa fontth NothAmericart There in front of tho coach was the placard

office, rccencly became tho proud father of the offe thmarke le bi b a latte t0c oake
bandsomest baby in tho world. (lHe saya it i f make-inibigdback loe tter, Ouro.
the handsoincat, and ho ought ta know.) Lait _________________ia
Saturday was bis day off, snd ha and bis wileA Joo
tbougbt they wouid giva the totvzà a treat by
taking the baby eut and axhibititig it to tha A very popular youug storokeeper of thia city
admiring multitude. They made two short wss buîiiy engagea this afternoon in varisniDg
calta on friands, and the lady conclndeci te do tho bright work in his,%tore and reniarked te a
aone shopping, too, whita she was eut. Tho friend who happoried ta ha %vratching him, that
baby is a fine, heaitby youngster, aud af te, a he-hoped, ha îvouid not -bc troubled wvith any
whbite it bagan to get heavy. Hubby bad been customers tili hie hoa finished thu job. The
carrying it, and to reliera him and allow hies. friand who happenad te bu quick of perception
tea tretch bis cramped arma the young mothar saw hie coula get a good joke off on limi go
taok a turu wfth it. Before long the proud wishing hini good day, ha immiediately repsfred
father was again ataggering along with the pre. te oneo of the hotals where ho raug the busY
cioua load, and after that thoy taok tarn about yaung man up by talophone. Tise cail iru3
carryiag il, Thon a brilliant thought struck promptly oboyed maceh te tise annoyanca of the

tha athr. hy nt by ababycoah? hey yoting atoreiceepar, who averred hae wished theythofthcr Wh notbtiabab coch? hey woe somawhere aise, but his face %vos sen to
nee.ded one anyhow, and mnight as weli bay b brighten up as ho marked dowea the large order
white tbey were out and whcci tootsy-wootay lia receivcd througb tino tclephoe Bat tht
homo in comfort. To thinik was ta act, and in sonder foigot ta sand the naine, and tbc ieao-
a little white the fond parants ware pusbing a cent storekeeper asked for it, wben hae receied
gorgeons coach clown Çhestrnt atreet, withi the the reply-\McG!nty. Ha6 hut', up the phone

hop, aprosodby he athr, hatanm ofth with disgnat, and if certain parties are fOl&hope exrosedby he atho, tat oin ofthe noar that store for the naxt fenr <aya the" il
boys on tino other papera coula se the fineat ihable te bo'a fanerai. The gond joic toid with,

baby thay çygr ittiti t.bir qyua ispon, t lret; Atyneq N!fa~o~r~ r-o


